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"rlEmds.:.
I'm tr'yingto

recall

where I left.

off

it w,a.s·a week ago
On,tha~ dAY
I l'an.av<,mnd t1"ying to get the nUl'se:r-yschool petition of inCOf''Ji>b1''at1n
cQJlf.pl.ted and the usual hassleen.$ued.,
but after, nttU1Y trips
betwe~n the
COlll~thGu$e:;publisher,.. and <>ffiee$ ,it gQtst.raight.
I just
got 1
t bacl,¢
from, the, Secyof' state
today ,and, tlleAJ.bany
Georgi,a, N'urilery Sch~olcl, 'Inc.
is now,offi,cially in exi$t·ence.
"
"
" '.
' . ,.
·:Al~)llg;~he ,s&snelin'e, that l.~ to <'lfLlY theW'&y they dQYQu' her~1' ,we'
gGt abi~Ll ':rom the new$p.f;tperfor
can acid CB.'s 'Wife plac~d "J.n,the paper·.
n had be.en c.al"eful:ly~rased
The h!11 read '~Mf's. C,.B.King" but t.he.nldrs ..•
bY,al1 ov,erz'ecalous' racis,t, who, wouldn't.l:~t,.anY'.,opportu~ity
.eScape him for
ventring'h.f$hate~·
So, CiOB.malled itbaek wit;h a note explatn1n.g that he
waS. C.B.la~ga.~dh.e
didn't have a~yt.h~
,ubltlthed
~n .the,aper" .. a..nd .,4;frhaps
if the, hjtll. \'iere .ddreS'$:edto.
MJNlh·C.,B. Kin.g it, w~u,ld be paid ..•.'~nd tt
camebae~~ t:W~d.aY$.l.at.e~ wlth Mrii;l~.W'r·itten in .tnink.
SQ you
the
g.ame.of 2brJ'elevanC1J,~$ .atong !lith them.
.',
. . .
'.
And .ag~d.n'on Thuv$<tay - back down to T;f·ton. (Ib~l~ev~.
X, lnf.}'n:t!oned
'tna.t we \~epe there earl:l,ea inth,-? week on a c$vil,;$.u:it be:tw~e"'liiihme white
to lk$ ·.nd"a Negl"'O 'COUP+6) • Tifton 1sa52
ll1:U.e art V'eOp ~ 'w,ay'.We
got
theJ'eat
9 :',a,~'m~
and Presented a motion based on systerriatiic.exclus.lon or

Wednesday- asa10t has ha,pene<,twhichkel>t

- I think

me :fromwrJ,.ting.

,l~.r

Negroes jrrOmthe'tri.~l.
jury.,..· in .a ,ciyi..l matt~r .•. ,and. 'tl¢ Judg~ 54__ that
he wills~:tve 'oFlPosin'i counsel time 'to st.udy it $,0 Jf:. (H~Se',1:.$ continued to
t(}1nQ;t'!'Q\'t:<! , N'ow,·th±s was
the J\,.\dg<;3 w;no.said thi:'si .and Jlo·t •~t the 'request
of @ppos1n,g'.cQu.t1sel. So we, t'lrive back to Albariy, ,52 mi.,lea. "
..
S~tt\~daY,"I!ec.ember'19: I .$.i;opP~d~i1ting liast
~lght' ~edaU$J~' hi? a plwn.e call
from my par,e~lt$~nfoiWJiing

me that!

jus.tgotaletterfromth.eCall:forn1.a

aar s.ay!;~gthat I pa;$sed, theexant.
So .the letter hadto'wa!t
wh,i,le Windy
and I. we:nt.:Qllt'co dinner at the DAV (a clUb out; on RiveriRoad :with very
good l:ft~'E\~a). ,Back now to a weeka;go Thursday ,arid' ourad:vent'Q.x;es in
Tifton" G€!orgia.. On the way back to Albany we have tq d,ri:ve-ehrough,
TyTy" Geqrgia" a town of some 461 people;
and .whose,majo.r elaimtri' fame
1s., thati:t
is the home of a virulent
racist
Bapti.st p'reaotler whQ'l;?nce
ran for Governor of Georgia on the Bole p Let.f'o r-m of:ridding' th~st.ate of
communit.$t~ ,and promising that when elected
he $quld .uB.e his Qi'fice to
tJlk~ Ko:blOuia Farm by emdnarrt. domain and. run a highiiaythrollgh'it
to be
done wj,:th the tfreds and raoe.-mixers"
forever.
Od<:tlYe:rtough, he ,lost.
Since
we have been, d.riving through TyTy for the lastw;':few
day~ ;we' have not.icad
a building a;l,ongthe side of the road 'd~erepeean~
'are Guldi/' ';aut it
does.nt loqk like the ordinary paean or frui~ stand'. ,It i,s:a cdpl' 'of preC1J,\ssl.cal Greeka;rch:itecture
(we later l~~Pfl)'W'ith
C04Ull1US,.'
et c .•'\ It 1$
called 'the TyTy P~ant-ation~
As, you ap;pT-each it·' :there 8.r'e\s!lgns;;i)1~erti$ing
.:its waveJ$. One slgn. says something like "CarY;;l,'1:1).J;oni$esft(this
.1sll,t exact)
whidh I 'Ul;Ou,ghttobe
Greek.
Anphow it was· something of an. en~glna 11~.u.s
$0 on cat s suggestion
I drove :tn on the, way." back. t.o '.'mqke. inquiry as\~
t;h
me<;lning of the sign.
A very distinguished
l(H;>ktn~ gentlemen
'~an
e~i~t).$ive
spo;rtja?ket
came over to the C«;1.1' ~nd ast,<;ed:1f he (cou.ld be of: serv::tc~,. I
was driving and explained that. we bad seen 'the .1.gn a1\o, ''Were Wi\>tidering
about- ~ s tt>au$lation.
Heexpla.ined th't it wa.s the latin tel'tU;fol: . \[,
pecan, and t.hen We got. into a conv!:t"$a.tionabout
the buil(U.~,,)~~p./ ~e
invitred us to come, insl.de and we dd.d, He was an extreme),y, cord.{
pet'4on,
and veJi"y fa.sci.na.t.ing.
Turns out he ,Ls· a gl"lJduate of Yale: and ,,1;
'l,:t i!;here
for a while,. and hail now COme ba?k t.o 'ryTy ttl cu1tiv:~te. and, Cl;'0: ,;,,[edi \
pecans·... tell!..
u.s tha't h~er'e, il:1 no. },,'ea_onwnYPe'cans,' <rant be; '\~'i: r~~
.as coconuts,. etc., . He 1sa1.$0 apatu'te;r,. de:~igne(l,the Greek bu~~w~~lmself, and a very intellectua.l
person..
W~ weJ'e both: fa$.ci'd.ated \Pif1ylt":$
appa:t"ent ease and charm 1 .and thatsomeQl1ie
lik.e tlU.:s, would be It,:~ij1gtn
Ty'l'y Georgia.
After about 15m.tnutesc:>f c()nve,~sationabQut
p~c:~~ an? art
\ ':: r>~,:
J"

,
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he .told us that: he wanted us to see the. thing of. which he waS mot!ftproucl.
_
After v1.'ewing his m.any accomplisbmm ts an terlD.$ of horticulture,
art" and
,arohltectu:re,I
couldnt imagine what this could be.
Xtturns
out to be
nthe only bomb shelter in this part of 'the country" completely lead li:ned,
andst,ocked f'CI)r two ~onths dura.tion:". He had a 'wry seUSe of humor and
I ,,?a$ ~u~e he was putting
us on but damn!f
the man didnt have a bomb
SJhe~~el'1 in the aellal? of' t.he pJre.....
cl.s.ssical Greek pecan .stand.
This put
SOme\1hat of' an edge QU the conversation
and we left soon. afte.r<.at'ds.
When
we got back to Albany we learned tbt the Judge called to inform us that
the ot.her iitttorney wa.S, ready to go to k trial
and he Wan&en US back .Ill
down at' 2,:30 but we told him.. we couldnt get there until Friday.
rr~day wa~ a. really
grotesque
experi~nce in ."$Quthevu jtl$t:i.ceu•
The
N:eg:ro couple who we \\Iere, re,pres~ent.ing were being sued by a wht1i~ man.
They wer'e r-epr-eaent.ed prevlou,s.ly by a wlUteattorriey
when $\led by the
whi t.e .mans wife, and she got a V'eedU.ct of' aboue $1000' (which they don,t have) II
N'Q't:Jthe husband is suing and he ammendedhJs petition
from $5000 damages
to $2500Q,:damage.s .... they are real po whi:~e trash these ,peop.1e.. Our- clie.nt
w4S tQ~ing his wifets
car behind his truck when the w.hitec()~ple
ran t,nto
the car.
She was cut up a 1,ittJ.e.
He cl,aims "back pains'" tho: his whole
medical tes:timony concerns two trips to a ~octor, both'ti.m.eJJ he 'was treated
for, #i1 ulcer .cond Ltif.on (which had absoluteiy not,hing ~o' do wi.th:~this) and
a thi.-'d, 'vis1 t, toa
chi;ropract()r·.
The medical me1.l'did' not· aPpear~. He didnt
bring medical bills..
He sued. f'or- "pain ,a.nd usffep!ngfl..;.,
$25, q~o. .We
argue,d th~ d'6l1lurrer to the motion to ,qua$h the, jU1"y,l?ec,au$e"
O.f."{,e?,clu,sion
of Negroes and when we askedth
e Judge to ru1.e he s.a.i.d .tha"p we;'$'hould
just'c:on~inueto t:ythe
caSe on the merits .• He.dfdntt'ru1'e ~t~~hat
time.
;I'he' only th1nghe
said. was "th.e demur-r-er. 1$ good Vf •.
CB::pr.sed
him for, whether he was overruling our motion, or merelytak'ing
:~'Ul\under
c~nSl,der~ition but he ignored
the q:ue~tion.
'.rhen we tried,. the ':pa,s.e\ ,- Which
was a ~om.ple,te travesty.
People perjured ,themselves all, ove,:(" tth~pllace.
The jury \\rent .out and Came back in 30 minutes with a,'verdict a!it~in:$t QUI'
clt~nt:s fot- $,5000.
CB 'then. asked th.e judge to pl~ase cert,i,f~ '~.s\ over=
rulang of the motion so that we could, go up on that poin"b to an~,eal.
The
Judge $aid "1'.11 let you in on a Ilht.lia $,ecretthere is 'a' fa:til~:" defect th~ mot,ion was never filed".
Wbathappeneclwas that CB hadtenEhi~~d
the
xnoti.o.n ~o the Judge to read, and the Judge ordinarilyharids
it ov~l' to
the clerk to tile. When we got there CBa.s,ked the, clerk :if it was\i1n
fact f'tl.ed and she told him it was..
She nQW says: '$'hethought he· me,~~
Whether. t.he other attorneys
papers w.ere filed .. and .to this ·she t'espop~~~'
affirmatively.
And the Judge. just grinned.
It was amazing.
Itere~1;i~ '~,
Judge himself tool. part in ~h:j.ski1hd .Qf deceitfu+'conduc~.
I mean
i\..",
e~pect the ba~tards
to ~e ?~ased aa hell and to rule aga:lnst you on \ey.e.!'y¥i
thing'" .bus th1s was a tattle
too mu..
ch , We have s1nC'd talked to ,ou.r ,1
"
clients who.advLse that as almost all. of th~ir p~opertyis,
in ,the namesf
of their children, they wont appeal. but will jsst let the cr~ckeI'S try ~o,·
0o;tlee~thia
judgment.
The,only thing in their' name is a 1/1,2, interest
i.n property l'iol"·th $2000. maximum.- so it i~ r;f:~al1y, worthless
~s' far as
a judgment. cred.itor is, concerned.
. . WeS'pent the weekend a:t a SNCCoon rer-ence called for the staff
of
,south:we$'t Geof'gia and attended by Courtland
Cox" Charlie Cobb t. and Ra~ph
P:eat.her$tone
from Atlanta.
I only went to two sessions, and: let Wendy
go tot-he ~e:$t and take notes.
I have a t.er~ible habit of having to
int.e:v:ject my :opinions, so to avoid being one moe,e ff,$m~rt a~s white" who
tne N:egro S:NCCki~ssI'e
having their fill
of anyhow, I f'Lnd it better to
j ·t Lear-n about ~t through Wendy w~o ha.s :he "~rtu,?us quality
ofhei:ng
able to s.i.t .and l1.sten to, peopLe, wl.:thout iUlterJectug her own thoughts
on everything that is discussed.
The first
session on Sc;\t lttor:aing WaS f!l:1.e~d with criticsms
of
each other and it was m very good bee auae alot of ~he pe~t up host~l.ity
of peojJle who work under these conditions, Was finally
rel.eased
and let "them
wopk in a cle·areI' a,tmo,$phere. On Sat afternQon I attened .•. by this tlm
they were beRinningto
be .able to discuss things and were gding ()ver the
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different thing. happening
in each county·,wher.e SNCChas people. SNCC.
w~nt out ,.into 12 countie$ around CB's congres·sional
campaign, a111$'til,1
~as p,e0pie deve.loping projects
there. now. 'Howeve,p;,~ery 1,1ttle $~en1Sto
be h.appEln!ng,~
The guy-save ve.ry t±:r,Euiand ,dUipatedj
ald find lots ,qf
~xcu.s:es for why nothing
1s, ha})pening~,Pepdww
seemed tQ$um it up when
he ,said that we areef'fecti.ve while the ,cops al"e beating our heads and
harI:'a~:dng~.but when.~he pressure lets up and we hav•• nothingpush:ln,g
us, we cant move at 'all. We dont act, but only :react.
They a1.so sta,rt.ed
to, ,g~thL1;llgup in thelldea
of?~ani~l.ng:people
into LulioM ,and I tld.$wa
talked about:rol' a,long time until:L.t finally became clear thatlleople
d!dntr~al1Y'know
whoat uninns were I' or how to organize them, or i:? th!$,
is :really \"Ih~t was necessary.
B-t..\tthis
was gpod because. Cox drew a kind
of' diagr"am o~ t-he board and started. talking about, it and made people
.
;~:Ul$W~ 'q,ue~,~tons and m~de tbemexp.l'in.
then$elve$ and themc:r e I people
talked and a$ked queEitions the more they l"eaUzed that the word "untonu
wasnt an answer - the· answer was bringing poepiae together t.o 'reali.~'e
their .oommon;s.trength, and if this was to be cal1,ed und.on, 01", ·moveih:erit
or apy'thing
else was irreleiant,
but
at they coukdnt, sf t around and
'
Say t? \;~,h;¢p1selves that what they needed waS .l:l"UniDl1 but heCJiltlS~ 'the¥
didn:t~~w
hhw to organi.~~ a un.1on they,cou1dnt move - and this was,"
a ve~y'good thing.
Cox is, a kind of g,enius.
He doesnt have much t·o
,
say but :idle when things bog, down hopelessly
he will force, Jlp,~ole to tal.k
to an$:wer questions.. and to final1y eJtp,lain theniSe:lvs and what ,they are
think4ng i}().,,~the..grnup.. Cobb is a1$O vel'ysha:rp but he tendS tornake too
many '~$sunip.:t,:p:)lis and to carryon
-coo much of the :tria dialogue hjml$elf.
I found that-:'nmch of the time Cobb and I were discussing ques.tions that
had, ~.to-'be faced by people working
re by themselves,
and it waS only
the ,'two of us talking back and forth abuut, them, so I decided not to
get llmtolved in the, dis<tl asion and t.he.easiest way to acoomplish ithis
wa., -eo su,ClY·ho~Ea .• ·
'
, When W-i:h'lJi,Y:got· home \"16 'Went over- her notes:
The mos·t exciting
'thi1,lg hap;eP4-iig: is ,the Congressio~al
Chl1~etJge. Without knm-"ill\* it I
, am sure that, it iathe
genius of Kinoy at \fork.
The idea is t.li:'at Mrs
Hamer, Devine, 'and Gl"ay, all of' whom ran for Conge'ess f~, ill Miss'pn the
MFDP' ttd:te1;..:l.a$..:t, 'el,ect,3:.Qn will go :to Congr>eS$ on the opend.ng : day '~nd '
cnallegeth.e'
~acistawho were elected because Negroes were ex.cluede fp()m
voting..
'The·y· .have -f1.1eda challenge based on fede~al statute~ (which
r havent had t'ime'to read yet but if Kinoy did it 1m cebtina i.tiS
right)
. and ,~h\is'<will .Lnvo Lve taking depositions
tn Miss, et c , . In the,""
meantim.e-cn:~:\'I.Qmen ,.,i1.1 open Congreli\lf:lional offices
of th~1r own .... <lftleI"
a11 they .~'¢~rthe real representatives
of" Miss as they were elected 'by
peQpleltiho' weren t t excluded' beoauae of race .:. and they w;ill go around,
visiti.ng
Govt offices,
Cong. committee$, etc.
They will really be a k~d
of, pressure lobby on ~hefedera.l government.
From ,.,hat I hav'e heard abd~t
Mt'$: Hamer$he knm<la instrictively!when
she is be;i,ng buUshitted
even when
it comes' ,from smooth Ii Establ.ishmei;lt professionals, and ahe Just ,vont at and
rQ!' i:t.
If' ahe didnt take it from the cJ:>acket's in Miss she isnt going to
.let -the 'phonies puahheraround
in Washington. All of this happens Jan
4.•.6. 'l'hereare
s-upp{)sed to be -ar-ound 1000 people coming up from Miss and
'omewi.llalso
come .from. SW~a ., tho SNCC is .comp.letely br-oke again and
I don't know'how they plan to, finanoe all of' this.
The idea for the SWG
people is f'or them to visit
their congteSSl11en, eg ONeal and Russell
and'
.JmllIlli Her-mTallmege
- and as Don Har'ris en1T1.Sionsit they wont be
nice middle class folk, but old me1m tired men with red mud on their
workshoes and old l,adies with walking aticksand
kerchiefs and tlley are
going to tell, not aak, Sen RU,$sel what he can do fop folk$ in SWGa., 'th.ey
are go_' g to tell the hig shots in washington that they· are sick and t:lred
being promitSed pvoerty bills and all that crap and wind up.with
nothing,

of
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and that they are going to keep condng'baek towashington~
with a11 that
ev ooverageand'
world,';"wtde P:r'6SS .abdemb.art',as
th.em 't:o daa'thunl.ess something
starts
tow.ork f'orthem.
This Whole dis.cussion $eeined to be the 'turning

4.point· of' the' conf'er-neoe
~s the kJ.d,~ now saw something cong:rete that was
hpppening and something th~t., th~y couLd o:rg,an:t.zepeople az-ound',
The
conception
of call these people telling
Sen Russel :what they want ed Wf\$
a pk asant one.. The really big·hangup in SWGa, am0ng, th~ SNCc.peqple is
th~ idea of a project
directC)r.Tb.ere is a wierd history here as the
fl:rstone
l'laS Sherrod who was a Christ figure,
but a dictator ~ a wl..erd
way" and the other was Harris who was just a'di.ctator,
but who waS rare1y'
w:r.ong and Saw that things got, done , The bpeole learned to depend on hi
jud'g ent and now when he doesn't want any part of" people project
director
they r ally cant function without being told~ not so much what to do,
but tol
who is right when t.her-e is an argument, - l,ike whoshoul
. se
the car to go where, and who has a right to ch'~ge gas and for~lhat ,
reasons - stuff
like this.
But hopefully
from,thirs conference people
will co e away with the idea that theyust
,each'do what they think i
nece~:sary and if a director
is in fact necessary,
one wi11 gr,ow out
f'rom ~mong them - so now they are c:m.tinu,ing wcithout any'project.
director •
.On t4vnday night
at Mass Meeting Harris
explained
mor-e about thh
Co~ ..•
Challenge.
Mrs Hamer, Devine, and Grey will try to get t~eir.
peoi'er t.he Miss Congressmen and ,Siil-in:tp.thei.rEt~at,s,
and ,if, not will
a k 'them to get lip when Mrs. Hamer and the .'Gthers ar-Lve late!?,
Also big
preS$ure against
this is being put on by the Demo,Party 'offici.al..s
- the
same people who sold the MFDPout in Atiantic
City.
I flm beginning
to
e mu~h more cleaply what the story was in Atlantic
City.
The SNCC
people knew intuitively
that they could only deaL with Rauh'up to a
point but; to use him as leverage to get inside.
But the a ct.ua I, delegates
of the 11is$ Freedom Deom Party,
who are
not SNCCkids, butare just
re ular Yd s Negroes
ho never had any poLitical
,education,
and are j
learning
as they go along - they rea ly believed
(and I use the p st
ten e) in Johnson and Humphrey, and they believe~~ all the trade
nion
cats 'who fly down from Detroit
with turkeys
for them - but they are
learning:
this comes by way of Penny Patch,
a S~CC wrker
in Miss who
is passing through S.<JGa on her 'lay to IT to v:isi t her parents.
This
stuff
is only for-you Phil - I have the feeling "the only r-ea eon I goto
- Mass Meeting :hi'to have news to report
to JlOU •••
, On Monday night at ~1ass meeting . arris
told of his advent res
at the St.ate unemployment office.
Last wee" he,·wa~ at the Poverty
meeting am we talked about him going down to find out, how they do".
people who come in to apply for training
underthe F d Manp9wer Dav.
~ining
Act.
lIe and three
other
guys went doz:m and they played
llke
down-home Negroes.
He went up to the man at the desk
and told
him he
wanted an application
to register
for training.
They had him sit
for
a wh LLe and shuffled
him from desk to desk and told him they would tFY
to g~t him a job - he .tc~d them he wanted
to bear trained
for a good job,
not JUs t to g e t some jam, tor job - and the y finally
sent him to an othe r
man to f1ll
out
n application
H form~
The man asked him where he had
. ,Bott,en the idea there
was some kind of t raining
program
nd Donald told
""PJ~."1'~~~.:'
white m~n told me " - whichmaans
that
the man at the State
Unemp •
. ··Q~l'lee 'had to f'Lgur-e out something
because
he c ou Ldrrt tell
Don that
a
wite men told him a lie.
He told
him there
was only one program
going
now - I have been told this
tsnt
true
there
are several
'- and &180 told
him that
he couldnt
t into
it until
June and maybe it to uldnt
start
again
anyhow, and stuff
like
that.
He told
him he wold take an aDtitude
test
and when Bon said
what for,
he said
to see if you can make cabinets
_
Don said,
nthat ta why I want the train!
g, because
I dont know how and
I want to learn"
and a whole lot of tunny put on d ialogae
like
that.
The Don told
him that
he saw Presid,ent
Johnson
on tv say that lIL."'ere was
going to be abt of money for poor folks
and
on wanted to find
out how
he could get s oms of that
money, and the guy told him that
the Poverty
Bill
was nb in effect
yet but when the Atlanta
office
got a letter
a bout
it they would tell
Albany and then something
could be done.
Ponasked
how he would know 'When the Pave :ryy Bill
came to Albany and t be man s a 1d he
-*' _..
1_. __ __ ..__
_ ,

".:"l

,__

_ _

_ _

_ __ ..••....
_ t_

Anyhow there was alot of funny stuff
like this but the upshot of it 1s
that Negroes are certainly
not being informed of whatever programs t hs
Labor Dept has.
I plan to go in,MOnday, dressed like a cracker and ask
them about training
programs .•. see what happens when 'a white wants the
a.EIls Lnf or-ma tionl
Getting out of chronogogya couple of nights
ago we were sitting
around. with Goldie Jackson and sbewas tei.1Ulg us how ba d vt he Negro
s choo Ls are ... not only In terms of e duca t Lon,: but in that they are
completely wthout discipline,
that the teachers .and principals
are
afraid
of the students
and that tb.e1 are setup
almost like prisons where
the cons really
run everything
unde nne a th the s u~raeti.
She told how
when she taught higgachool
in South Caroline: She was threatened
by boys
wi th knives several
times and once t oak a knife away from a senion who
threatened
to slit
her throat.
Yesterdn
we saw another example.
The
Negro hlghschool
had a. christmas
party (one in each homeroom).
Two 15
year old students,
8 boy and 8 girl,
were arguing over what records were
going to be played.
They had smuggled insom.e 11quor and put it in the
punch.
Anyhov-lthe boy whipped out a. kni.fe and s uabbs d the girl
in the
throat
- killing
her.
I'm goln- to cut t his off here and se nd it off.
I'll
try to
finish
up the rest of
this week tomorrow.
We are going to move in
to our new house today, so I ha ve to go home and start,
moving
furnt tu re ,
Dennis

